






"lEDICATED TO TI£ ff'PRECIATlOO AND r.a.SERVATI~ OF TI£ Col.oRAoo FLoRA" 
r:========================================= 

CALENDAR OF COMXNG EVENTS 
18-19 JUNE. Field trip. ~f.t County Trek. 30 JULY. Fi.ld trip. Shrine P........d­
2S JUNE. Field trip, La. Ani_. County ditianal infar_tion an p.O. 2. 
9-10 JULY. Field trip, Flari • .-nt Fa..il 30 JULY. Fi.ld trip to Fillh Cr..k F.IIs 
Bed. NaUan.1 ~t, ... det.il. in­ far Plant Identific.tion .....kshap.
.ide an PaGe 2. 19 AU8UST. NaU ve PI ant NGl'"kllhap .t Denver 
17 JULY. Field trip, Haoaier Ridge. Batanic Gardens, see article in.ide .nd
24 JULY. Field trip, "iddle Park. enclosed brochure. 

26-28 JULY. Plant Identific.Uan .....kllhap. 
 1 ar 8 OCTOBER. Annual ...tino. Detail. 
Colarado ~t.in CoUegtt, st....aat in the next newsletters. Sprino.. CGntact CI.ir. ae__r, phane 

879-3259, P. O. Sax 990341, SttNllbaat 






AND THANKS TO. 
••• Lorraine Seger of the Fort Collins 
Chapter, for the many hours she spent 
designing and preparing art Nork for the 
Society. Lorraine's Nork Nill appear on 
the brochure that Nill advertise the forth­
coming Narkshop, -T~e Use of Native Plant. 
in Colorado Landscapes," and also on the 
redeSigned membership brochure. As u.u.l, 
all this Nark NaS needed by yesterday, and 
Lorraine came through Nith flying colors! 
••• D.... and ~e, 1626 Cole Blvd., Sol­
den, for allONing the CONPS Board of Direc­
tors to ..at at their office on the evening 
of "ay 19th. Their large. Nell-appointed 
conference raa. NaS • fine meeting site. 
••• Tam E.man for making initi.l .rrang.­
.ants for us at D_ and l1oore, and Sail y 
Cuscino for finalizing det.ils, meeting us 
at the building, and preparing the confer­
enc. roam for our session. 
••• Dexter Hess, Mho led a _t intaresting 
field trip "ay 21-22 to the canyons of 
southea.tern Colorado. Thanks also to Fern 
Hess. Mho wi th Dexter opened thei r hDIIIR to 
the Friday night early-arrivals, providing 
snacks and goad conversation. We hap. for 
a rep.at of this trip another year. 
:1.993 FIELD TRIP 
Upd~t~d In~~~~_ti~n 
DATES. 9-10 JULY 
SUBJECT. Pl.nt collecting at Florissant 
Fossil Beds N.tion.l ~u.ant. 
TRIP LEADER: ".ry Edward•• 
REGISTRATION AND INFORttATION I "ary 
EdNards, 2380 Parfet, Lakewood CO 8021:5 
(233-8133). "irialll Denha., 294:5 3rd, 
Boulder CO 80302 (442-1020). Registration 
not required but please let"-ry or "iria. 
knON if you plan to attend so they Nill 
knON haN many tea.. to pI an far and .1so 
let them know if you plan to st.y overnight 
at Florissant. 
LOGISTICS AND HIBHLIGHTSI "-et at the 
Visitor Center. Florissant Fo.sil s.d. 
National ~ument, at 9.00 A."., 9 July. 
The ~n~t is a few lIIi 1as south of thlll 
village of Flori.sant. which in turn i • 
about 3:5 ail .......t of Colorado Spring. on 
U. S. HighN.y 24. 
This is a working trip to assist the 
Society's Florissant Committee in compiling 
a coaplete plant list and herbarium for the 
~ument. You Nill contribute to a ..jor 
Society project in which over 2SO species 
have already been collected---but nev.r 
fear, there are many mare to go! 
The group Nill ba divid.d into t •••• 
consisting of an experienced le.d.r and 
"helpers" as available. Teams will collect 
plants 1n an assigned habitat, then plant. 
Nill be identified and pres_d by .veryon. 
Norking together. The trip provides an 
opportunity to enjoy the beauty of the 
Florissant ......a. to le.....n about plants, and 
to get to knON IIIICIIII& of your fellON CIlNPS 
members. Bring a sack lunch and ....ter. 
The primary collecting d.y will b. satur­
day, but arrang.-nts can be ..de for tha.. 
who NiBh to cAMP overnight at Florissant. 
SOMe help could b. used to finish up vari­
ous tasks on Sund.y, but th.re Nill b. 
plenty of free ti_ for botanizing on your 
awn. 
CLASS FIELD TRIP 
E_~~y~~~ _e1c~~~ 




TRIP LEADERI Claire ~r. 
REGISTRATION AND INFDRP1ATIONI Cl.ire 
se..er, P.O. Box 990341, SteaMbo.t Village 
CO 80499. Phone 879-32S9. Plea.. regiS­
ter by phone or postc.rd by 23 July. 
LOGISTICS AND HIBHLIGHTS: This field trip 
ca.pl.tes the Narkshap -Introduction to 
Plant Cl.ssification" to be taught 26-28 
Jul y .t Colorado ~tain College in at_lII­
boat Spr-ing.. HoMever, by no -an. i. the 
trip lilllited to the class! All are ....1­
COllIe. At 101~ the group Nill...t at 
Fish Cr_k Picnic Area which , ••bout 3 
lIIiles Nest of Steamboat Springs. FrOlll the 
picniC area, elevation 7600 feet, .... Nill 
hike towards, though not necess.rily to, 
Long L.ke, elevation 9BOO f_t. 
Plan••re to.ave at .n easy pace. t.king 
.dv.nt.ge of the wildfloNer display of this 
..antane zon.. Due to the .xtended Ninter 
se.son, the .rea should be about.t it. 
peak. 
Students of the workshop Nill b. putting 
their skill. to work---the field trip Nill 
aerv••• th.ir fin.l quiz. 
:1.99::3 Fl:ELD TRIP 
N~_ In~~~~ ...ti~n 
DATE: 30 JULY 
SUBJECT: Subalpine flora, Shrine Pas. 
TRIP LEADERS, Nevin Beb_ 
REGISTRATION AND INF~TIDN: Nevin Bebee, 
2043 S. Clayton, Denver CO 80210 
(733-1038); Scott ElliS, 1011 W. ~nt.in 
Ave.. Fort Collins CO BOS21 (Nark 
493-8878, hOlll8 493~6069). Plea_ register 
by phone or postcard by 22 July. 
NEW INFORt1ATION: The .ain feature of this 
trip Nill be sub.lpin. ..adONa Nith ..ny 
NildfloNers. P.rk at the Shrine Pa•• park­
ing area on the V.il Pass su.-it. Ass.-ble' 
an the east side of Shrin. Pas. e~it bridge 
over 170 at 1~. 
Current gr-oup plans .re to return to the 
picnic .re••round 3:00PM. Plea.e bring • 
lunch, Nater .nd warlll clothe.. Be prepared 
for .dver.. .....ther condition.. Don"t 
hesit.te to consider the idea of ca.ping 
.round Lang L.ke. If you elKt to do so, 
bring your fishing ge.r. 
The hike Nill ba 2 ailes round trip on an 
excellent trail. There will be an altitude 
gain of 200 feet frOM a .t.....ting elevation 
of about 11.000 feet. This trip Nill en­
coapass the Carr.l Creek Valley which ex­




1983 MEMBERSHIP LIST 
The current membership list. alphabeti­
cally by town and within each town alpha­
betically by last naMe, follows. The out 
of state members are at the end followed by 




KEPPELMANN. Frank A. 
WYNN. Sarah, & John REBER 
-----ASPEN----­
MATTHEWS, Katharine I. 
-----AURORA----­
BOYCE. David A. 
WEBSTER, Lois E. 
-----BELLVUE----­





ARMSTRONG, Ann B. 
BAKER, William L. 
BUNIN, Jane E. 
COOPER, Ann 
DENHAM. Dale & Miriam 
FERNALD, Anne S. 
FOLEY, Mary Jane 
GAMBILL JR., Dr. William G. 
JENNINGS, William F. & Susan 
KEAMMERER, Warren & Deborah 
LEIGHTON, Hope I. 
MARR, John W. 
MURPHY, Patrick 
NIEMOLLER. Clara W. 
PATE, Nancy Lee 
SULLIVAN, Thomas L. 
VALERIUS. Jane 
VANDERPOOL, John & Linda 
WALKER, Marilyn & Skip 
WEBER, ~. A. 
WILLARD, Dr. B. e. 










RECTOR, Claudia D. 
-----COLORADO SPRINGS 
BARZEE. Athalie 
BEIDLEKAN, Richard G. 
BROWN, Dr. F. Martin 
BOMPERT, Kathryn L. 
LONG, Lucian 
MARSH, Terry A. 
METSKER, Stan 
NELSON, Ruth Ashton 
VON AHLEFELDT, Judith P. 
-----CORTEZ----­
HETZLER, Scott 
KELLY, George W. 
-----CRAIB----­
ALLARD, Susan Tabar 
BAUMAN, Den i se 







DAGGETT. Paul, & Pat SHEERAN 
FBERLE, Karen Wiley 
FRASER, Doug L Jesse 
GRUBB. Bob & Diane 
HORN. Ed 
HUFNAGLE, .10 Ann 
MARTIN, Dick 
MIKKELSEN, Ember 
PARKS, John C. 
PERKINS, May M. 
RHODES, Cindy 






ABBOTT JR., Ronald E. 
ACCOLA, Robert C. 
ANDERSON, John & Leanna 
ANDERSON JR., Mrs. William H. 
BEBEE, Nevin & Kathy 
CALLAS. Panayoti 
CAMPBELL, William A. 
CANNON, Mrs. George 
CHAPPELL, Lori 
CONNOR, Carol Waite 
DAWSON. Jef.frey 
DE ALVA. PhylliS B. 
Denver Botanic Gardens 
FALKENBERG. Kathy 
GARLASCO, Christiane 
GIGNAC, Solange G. 
HARTWELL, Ms. Eleanor J. 
HILL, Nancie 
JUSTICE, Frank & Jan 
KINGERY, Hugh 
KRAKOVER, Elaine 
MILLER, Dr. J. L. 
OWEN, F. Raylene 
PECKA, Je.ffrey L. 
PETERSON, J. Scott 
PULS, Margaret 
RIES, Jane Silverstein 
ROLOFF. Louise L. 
SHEPHERD, Mrs. Harjorie L. 
SHUBERT. Moras L. 
STEELE, Carol S. 
VON SARGEN, Eleanor 
WEINSTEIN, Gayle 
WERBE, Eleanor 
WHITE, E:>lie P. 
WILSON, Diane Mary 
WINGATE. Janet 
WINSLOW, Mr. & Mrs. Clifford 
WITTE, Ms. Esther La.fferty 
----~DOLORES----<-
BRANDT, CAROL B. 
-----ENBLEWOOD----­
LIMBACH, U nda K. 




BLAKESLEE, Chris A. 
--"--FLORJSSANT~---







BASS. Louis N. ~ Jane C. 

BOWMAN, Dr. Robert N. 

(continued top of nE>xt pagel 
-

-----FORT COLLINS (Conti nuacU ----­
BRVANT, Gttnavieva 





ETRA, Julia . 
HAVES, Lloyd" Paulina 
JAFFE, Judith" Willia. 
LEIGH-LEONARD, C.ath 
I'tARTIN, Su..., S. 
NAlJI1ANtt. T.a.aras. 
O·HALLORAN. Willia. " Laona 
PAINTER, B4rth 
POPP, Rob....t B. 
RHOADES, ttarJoria 
ROLSTON, Dr. Hoi... 
RUSSELL, ....... Rob....t " ........ P_Ia 
RVDER, Ronal d A. 
SEGER, Lorraina 
SHADER, R. La.lia 
SIUTH, Rosalia 
SORVIS. Ki. 
STE1 NKAI"F'. ttyrna P. 
STOCKWELL, VirGinia 
TEELE. ......s. Ray P. 
THOR. Gary L. 
UDALL. Robart " Dorothy 

WARD, Richard T. 

WARtER, John R. 






ALEXANDER. Robart S. 
DAVIS. Dani. 
EAtIAN, Ta. 





KELLEY, Walt" Jan 
I'IlRRIS, W. J. 
VOlJroIB, Joan W. 
-----GUNNISDN----­
KENNEDV, Dan " Sue 





SILBERT, Peul F. 
-----HOTCHKISS----­





HESS, Dr. DaKtar W. 
-----LAFAVETTE----­
PHILLIPS, ttark " Robin 
----i..AKEWOOD----
BRlIIE. Richard 
EOWARDS, ttary " Pq. 
HETTINGER, Dr. Loran R. 
HORSTMAN. Anthony J. 
~INEAUX, Diana 
OSTERWALD, ........ Dori. B. 
SANDOZ JR., Peul E. 
WAGGONER, Gary S. " Ruth 
-----i..APORTE----­
EASTMAN. Gary " Ad.l. 
GORE, ttary "., " Tarry CALVERT 
-----LITTLETON-----­
EBEL. David " Bayl.SNYDER, Sandra W. 





HVDE, Barbara J. 
~ERS, ttari I yn 
-----i..VQNS----­
BAKER, Phyllis" Kan 
----.......aDEL----­
ANDERSON, Susan L. 
-----I'ICJIfrROBE--­
SPURRIER, Carol S. 
-----NEDERLAND---­












LIllO, Robart C. 
SPELMAN, Karan 
8ABLEY, ttark 0., Ridoacr_t CA 
BROOKS, Kannath R. , ~hattan I~ 
8lJRCI(HALTER, Robart, Untvar.i t,. AL 
EBELING, Florllftca S., Portland OR 
FROBIG, Clara J., Billing. ~ 
HDU1GREN, NaIll " Patricia, BronK NV 
LATTING, Dr • .luna, Rivarsid. CA 
~SSICK. n., ~k.lWll'l. Hill CA 
MOt4..EN8ROCK. Robart H., Carbondal. IL 
STEWARD, Drvil. " •• Ply.auth VT 
ARIZONA Native Plant Soci.ty, Tucson AZ 
CALIFORNIA Nativa Plant Soc., Barkalay CA 
F~IA, "ill Vall.y CA 
NORTHERN NEVADA NaU va Plant Soc;i.ty, 
SPARKS NY 
NeUva Plant Soc. C)f OREGON, EuQ_ DR 
UTAH Nativa Plant Soc., SALT LAKE CITY UT 
WVOt'IING Native Plant Soc:iaty, Chayann. NY 
Nation.al Council of Stat. Gardan Clubs, 
Inc., Poca.set ~ 
Offic. of End.anQared Spaei... US Fish " 
Wildlife Servia, WASHINGTON DC 
Tha Nature Conservancy. Arl i nQton VA 
FLORl:BBANT FOSliil s.d. Nat.ion..l ttonu..nt. plAnt lnVWI'­

FOSSl:L BEDS t.ar'y. The new n..... _. publishlld in Vol. 

NATl:ONAL MONUMENT 1, No.1, of t.h. NalSLET1'£R. Thi. li.t. 

P1 • .."t. l:.." __..,,t.c:::llr-y al tiiD has t.h. new n.._ on it. wi th lin_ 

List. c:::II~ Sy""c:::II""Y~~ beginning wit.h -Syn.- showing t.h.old.r 

na.... The li.t. ..1.0 cont...in. the old 

On t.his and t.h. next. page is .a.t. of t.h. n.... wit.h.. lin. beginning -s..- shOWing 

li.t. of old and new n.... on the Flar'i • ..."t. t.he cur,..ent. na..... 
*****Atit. ....... c:... 

Rr~••isi. c••~s~ris L••sp. pACific. (Nut.t..) A.ft. Hall 
Syn. Rr~••isi. c.ad.~• ••p. pACific. 
Rr~••isi. c.ud.~. "ichx. ssp. pACific. 
a.. Rr~••isi. c••~s~ris .sp. p.cific. 
Rst.r I.,vis L. 
a.. Sy.phyotricha. I_V' 
Rst.r p.~~.rsoni A. Br..y 
a.. ••ch••r.nt~r. p.~~.rsonii 
RI~.r p~.r.icoid.s (~.) T. , G. 
s.. SolidAgo pt.r.icoid.1 
NY..DOXYI rich.rdsonii (Hook.) Cock......l 
s.. PicrAd,"i. rich.rdsoDii 
LAC~ac. palc~ll. (Pursh) DC 
s.. LACtaca t.t.rlc• • sp. palc~ll. 
L.c~uc. t.~.ric. (L.) c. A. ftey......sp. palc~ll. (Pursh) Stebbin. 
Syn. LACtUC. pale~lla 
.ach_r.D~~r. pa~~.rsoDii (A. Br..y) Bretlne 
Syn. Rst.r patt.rsoni 
PACk.r. f.ndl.ri (Br..y) Web....... Love 
Syn. S.n.cio f.ndl.ri 
PACk.r. ".o..xlca". U;,....,...) Web....... Lov. 
Syn. S'"4tCl0 D.o..xieanas 
P.ck.r. trid.nticul.t. (Rydb.) Web....... Love 
Syn. S.n4tCio ~rid'D~ical.tus 
Picr.d.nia riehardsoDli Hook..... 
Byn. Ny~oxys richardloDii 
S.n.cio f.Ddl.ri A. Br..y 
a.. P.ek.r. f."dl.rl 
S.n.cio D.o..xic.nas A. Br..y 
S.. PACk.r. ".o..xica"as 
S.necio trld."t/cul.tus Rydb. 
See PACk.r. trid.ntieal.ta 
Solidago p~.r.icoid.s (~) Boivin 
Syn. Rst.r p~.r.icoid.s 
Sy.phyot~icha. I_V' (L.) Lov... Love 
Byn. Rster la.vls 
Towns.Ddla .xsc.". (Rich.) Par't. ..... 
Syn. Towns,"dia serie•• 
Towns~di. s.rie•• Hook. 
s.. Towns,"di••xsc.p. 
*****BorAQin .. c ... 
Cryp~.nth. ~hyrsiflora (Breen.) P .. yson 
See Or.oc.ry. thyrsiflora 
Crypt."th. virg.t. (Par't..,.) P.yson 
See Oreoc.ry. virgata 
Oreoc.ry. thyrsiflora Breen. 
Syn. Crypt."tha thyrslflora 
Or.ocary. virgata (Par't..... , Breen. 
Syn. Crypt.ntha virg.t. 
**•••Br....ic.c••e 
Rrabis dra..ondii Br.y 
a.. Bo4tC~r. dra..oDdii 
*••••Br•••lcac... 
Bo.c~ra dra..oDdii (A. Br..y) A... D. Lov. 
Syn. Rrabis dra• .ondii 
•••••CAryophyll..c••• 
RreDari. f~dl.ri A. Br..y 
a.. E~.ogon. f."dl.ri 
Rr.nari. l."aginol. ("ichx.) Rah,..b••sp. s.xos. CA. Br..y) "-guir. 
BIle S~rgul.stru. l.naginosa• • sp. s.xosa. 
Ere.ogo". f.ndl.ri (A. Br..y) Ikonn. 
Byn. R~n.ri. f."dl.ri 
S~rgul.stru. l."agiDOsa. "ichx••&p. s.xosa. CBr..y) W. A. Web.,. 




c.~.x BI.och.~ls L. H. B.il.y 
See C.~.x st'DophVII. sap• • l,och.~is 
C.~X ~liophlla "-ek. 
See C.~'x pr.DDsVlv.Dic. ssp. n.liophlla 
C.~.x P,DDSVlv.D1c. ~ahl ••sp. ~liophil. ("-ek.) N. A. Neb.... 
Syn. C.~.x ~liophll. 
C.~.x st~ophVll. Nat'llenb. ssp. 'leocha~is (L. H. "Oay) Hulten 
Syn. Ca~x 'l~ch.~ls 
Sclrpus .Ic~oca~pus Pr..l. 
Syn. Sclrpus ~ab~tiDctus 
Scl~pus ~ub~otlDctus F....n.ld 
See Scl~pas .Ic~c.~pus 
•••••Eupharbi.c:••• 
Ch....svc. s.~pVllifoli. (P...... ) a..ll 
Syn. Eupho~bla s.~pVlllfoli. 
Eapho~bl. s.~pVllifoll. P...... 
See Ch••••svc. s.~pVlllfoll• 
•••••F.b.ceae 
Rst~ag.las .g~stls Dougl • • x B. Dan 
Syn. qst~.g.lus d.sV9lottls 
Rst~.g.lus d.sV9lottis Fisch• • x DC. 
See Rst~eg.lus .g~stls 
•••••Ganti.n.c••• 
F~.s.~. sp'clos. Dougl. 
Syn. SN.~ti. ~adlat. 
s.ntl.Da .fflDls Sri.ab. in Haak. 
S.. PD'U.aD.nt~ .fflDls 
PD.a.aDaDt~ .fflDis (Grill4lb.) GrIMln. 
Syn. B.DtlaD• • fflDls 
s~~tl. ~adi.ta (Kellogg) Kuntz. 
See F~.s.~. sp'ciosa 
•••••Junc:.c••• 
JUDcUS .~ctlcus Nl11d••sp • • t.~ (Rydb.) Hulten 
Syn. JUDCUS b.ltlca, 
JUDcas baltlcas Nilld. 
Se. JUDCUS .~ctlcus 
"'''Lillac••• 
RDtlcl.a .1ttgaDS (Purwh.) Rydb. 
Svn. Zloadr.Das .1'9.ns 
.....Ull.c.ae 
Zlg.a.DUS .1.g.Ds Pursh. 
Se. Rnticl•••l.g.ns 
•••••On.gr.cea. 
Ch•••~loD .ngustlfoli~ (L.) Holub 
Syn. Epilobl~ .ngustifolla. 
Epilobla. aDgustlfoli~ L. 
See Cha..~loD ~gustlfoII~ 
•••••Pa.c••• 
Rg~opV~oD t~achvc.a1~ (Link) "-It. 
S.. EIv.as t~achvcaa1as 
C~it.sloD jab.t~ (L.) Lov•• Lave 
Syn. No~d.a. Jab.ta. 
EIV.as IODglfolias (J. G. a.ith) Bauld 
Syn. SltaDloD IODglfolla. 
EIV.us t~achvc.a1as (Link) Bauld .x Shinn..... 
Syn. Rg~pV~D t~achVc.a1u. 
No~.a. Jab.ta. L. 
See C~lt.sloD jabata. 
Slt.DloD IODglfolla. J. B. S.ith 
See EIV.us IODglfollus 
""'Paleeoniac••• 
Bill. calc.~a ". E. Jan.. 
Syn. B11 i. plDDatlfida ",ar. calc.~•• 
6ili. pIDD.tlfld. Hutt. ",ar. c.lc.~a Brand 
See Billa c.lca~•• 
•••••Palygan.c:... 
Bisto~t. bisto~told.s (Pursch) Baall 
Syn. PolVgoDa. blsto~toid.s 
Blsto~t. vivlpa~. (L.) S. Gr.y 
Byn. Pol,goD~ vlvipa~~ 
PolVgoDa. bisto~told.s Purwh 
See BIsto~ta blsto~told.s 
PolvgoDa. vivlp.~a. L. 
See .Isto~t. vlvlp.~. 
'-­
THE USE OF 





A ..orktihop sponscred by t.he Color..do N...t.i ve 
Plant. Sociat.y and t.he o.over Bot.anic 
Gardens 
DATE I 19 Augu.t 1983. 




SUBJECT. An ..ll-d..y Norkshop/...inar 

(beginning at. 9:30AM). 

Gayle Wain.t..in, Ch...ir of t.h. Colorado Nil­

t.ive Plant. Soci.t.y (CQNPS) Hort.icult.ure and 

Reh.bilit....t.ion eo..it.t... (and, in her other 

hat.. Bot..ni.t./Hort.icult.uri.t. ..it.h t.he Den­

ver Bot.anic Sardens) , and her c~it.t._ 

h...ve put together an out.t...nding d...y·. pro­

gram you NDIl·t. ..ant. to mi•• ! 

The morning ....ion ..ill include a keynote 

speach in which W. R. Hildr.t.h, Dir.ctor of 

the State Arboretum of Utah, ..i 11 Oi v. u. 

an ..out..ider·... persp-=tive on t.h. degr_ 





FIG. I. 0miIIIImJ acuti:nimD.. A. Habit. B. Seed. C. Mawre fruit. soon after derus­
cena:. An from greenhouse grown progeny of P,1Ir.I11II129J. 
Fro. Wavner 1981, Sy.t.emic Botany 6(2h 154. 
Reprint.ad here by per.i ••ion of tlh. Edit.or. 
t.heir landscaping u.... Thi. will be fol­
lowed by hour-long ..s.ion. on .ach of t.h. 
life ~one. b.ing con.iderad. Within .ach 
of t.he presentat.ion., knONladg• .tJl. pro­
f.s.ion.l. will out.line t.h. sp.cific plant.. 
being considered, d..crib. t.h.tr graNth 
ch.r.cteri.t.ic. and landsc:ap. u_, and 
revi... t.h.ir n...tural h.tJitat.., cultural 
requir• .ant.., .nd degr.. of adaptability. 
A box lunch ..ill b...vailabl. for tho.. who 
preregi.t.er (... t.he form enclOlHld with 
this n....l.tt.er) and choo_ t.h. lunch op­
t.ion, or you ar. welcome to bring your own 
brawn b.g. G...yl. say. she hop.. part.ici­
pants will h.ve lunch wit.h t.h. group and 
not. scatter allover t.own, a. t.h. aft.ernaan 
....ion. nelld t.o begin right on t.t_ t.o get 
in ...11 the informat.ion! 
Three &illUltaneou., hour-long pan.l discu.­
sion., e.ch focu.ing on on. of t.h. pl ...nt 
life zon•• that. are t.h. day·. topic., will 
bagin t.h. aft.ernaan __.ton. All t.hr.. of 
the.. ..ill t.han be rep_t.ad in t.h. second 
hour, .0 you will b. abl. t.o choo_ your 
f.vorit.e t.1iID of t.he thr.. topic.. Next., 
Ch.rl•• Weddl. will evaluat.. t.h. fut.ur. of 
selecting, propagat.ing, and breading nat.iv. 
plant.s. Finally, ... ~y of t.h. day·s 
progra. will wind up t.h. IilDrkshop. 
sa. t.he colored brochur. enclosed ..it.h.t.hi. 
n_lett.er for t.h. r ..t. of t.he detail. and 
regi.t.r.t.ion form. 
This is t.o int.roduce you t.o a plant. t.hat. 
you ..Ul have an opport.uni t.y t.o ... if you 
particip...t.e In t.h. ~ff ...t. Count.y Fi.ld Trip 
on 19-19 June(see the l ••t. i.su. of t.he 
NEWSLETTER). This is ... n... sp.cie. of 
evening pri.rose fro. ~ffat Count.y and 
adjacent Utah t.hat. .... d••cribad by Warren 
L. Wagner (Syst.. Bot. 6(2) 1153-1:59) in 
1981. This pl ...nt. ..... s first. r.cognizad .s ... 
possible new taxon by Willi .... kl.in. who 
collect.ed it. adjacent. to St.unt.z R..arvoir, 
Moffat. Count.y, on. field trip wit.h Harold 
Harrington in 1966. In 1978 El izab.t.h 
Nee.e .nd I loc...ted a populat.ion ne.r 
Flaming Gorge, Utah, whil. Warren found an 
addit.ional population on Dougl .... MOunt.ain. 
Addit.ional fi.ld inv.nt.ory on t.hi. speci_ 
has been conduct.ed by karen Wil.y-Eberl•• 
Sue Allard and Joyc. Walk.,.. It. .t.ill 
appears t.o b. a very narrow endemic. 
o. acatissi.a ie di.tinguished fro. O. 
'lava ...nd O. t~ilob.. by it.s long, slend.,., 
branching taproot, linear, irregularly 
dent.at.e leav••, ... deep reddish- orange 
color of t.h. faded p.t....l.; a large showy, 
bright. y.llON corolla, and ..all, 
fewer-sellded capsula.. It appear. t.o be 
re.trict.ed t.o seasonally moi.t.. sandy .nd 
gravelly sail., in ..adDWB, depres.ions or 
along arroyos, in .tx.d conifer for_t. t.o 
.agebrush scrub. This evening prilllro.. 1. 
very photogeniC, particularily against. t.he 
rack and grass background where is it us­
u.ll y found. 
--Sc:crt:t. Pet.eraon 
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PI.a_ diract. all cont.rlbutlon. 
EDITOR In c...... of t.he> Bacilrty". 
addr_s. 
Daadlin_ fer cont.ribut.ions t.o t.htI lENS­
LETTER are the first day of January. ......ch. 
"-Y. Jul Y. Bllpt..... and Nr.rvINIb.- "It.h 
publicat.Ion .....ound t.htI la.t. day of th. 
..nt.h. Th. 4 i ....... ""'ch t.hrOUGh &apt........ 
"i 11 b. pubUshad "it.hout. fan. t.hIt Janu­
..... y and NavaMb.- is...... "iII b. pubU~ a. 
_tarial I. availabl•• 
tE.1IIIERBHlP RBEMALB AND INFDRtIATION 
PI__ direct all Maabarship appltcat.on•• 
r..,....l. and addr_. chanGes to thlt tEi'IBER­
SHIP Chairpw'san. in c ...... of the> 8acilrty·. 
_ilina addr_•• 
PI.a_ direct all oth.- Inqulrl_ ragard­
Ina t.hIt Sacllrty to t.ta. SECRETARY in c ...... of 
t.h. 	8acllrty". _11 Ina addr_s. 
Nan-Profl t. Dra. 
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